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1. Relations betweetC tfi'9"i\ alJ.an ro~wftst 'party ( I) 
and the Soviet Party (emU) have come under severe 
strain in recent years as the POI bas taken up IIEurocom-

munist" positions on a number' of important issues, 
dropped tbe term "Leninism" from its statutes and cast 
serious doubt on ~ acbievements of the Soviet Union and 
tbe validity of tbe~p~~al system operating there 
and in Eastern Europe (called flreal ll or "existing" socia
lism by tbe Russians). Tbe PCI bas publicly espoused 
tbe concept of political pluralism\ even in Moscowf It 
bas ~oreover adopted a critical position on important 
foreign pol:icy issues affecting "tbe Soviet Union -

r-________________ ~~l,atterly on Afgbanistan and on tbe question of medium-

c..x2-:::' c:;'" \ I x: nge missiles in Europe} and Poland. Tbe PCI bave realist 
. -:;-y . "lOll! tbe outset, tbat tbeir r esponse to events in Poland 

16 FEB 1982 . wduld need careful articulation. Tbe PCI leadership are 
'~,s;'';-:f~ced w'itb tbe probiem of retaining the support of tbe 
,;::",,-.,,7" rxists at tbe Party base many of wbom (some ~O%)are 

t ought to regard tbe USSR as the best ferm of society 
- ---'--+-- y-'et achieved and instinctively support~ At the same 

t~e tbe leadersbip must sbow enough independence ot the 
Sov.iet Union to convince tbe uncommitted electorate that 

Enc1osures-flag(s) ... .. •...•. tbe PCI is not the tool of Moscow. 
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r~ t ion between the PCI and Moscow over Pol and was 
inevitable fo l lowi ng PCI support f ov the early moves of 
Solidarity. Tbis surfaced ,for example , in a prickly Sovie 
Comment in New Times in June 1981, over an article in tbe 
PCI journal, RinascYita, wbicb bad spoken of a tbreat to 
Poland and interference in ber 
in tbe 5 June Soviet letter to 

internal affairs , exemplif"ed 

tbe Polish leadersbip . 
Tbe imposition of mart ial l aw on 13 December, wbile not 
as di s as trous a8 a Soviet-led invasion would bave been, 
posed tbe same basic diJ.'emma for tbe PCI as Hungary in 
1956, Czecboslovakia in 1968~ to a lesser extent 

Afgbanistan in ~~oweve~n tee re~~F6i' 
und er tee refor~e.0ndemnation of martial l aw Icame as 
no surprise . A PCI Direz~one statement on 13 December 
condemned tbe emer gency measures , cal led for civil end 
trade union rigbts to be respected, and spoke of the need 
avoi d external pressure. The statement made n~ exp~ 
reference to Soviet interference or responsibil~ty~fte 

'!.I '(7 ,\ 

6:vve...~ ?cf 
~;ea.d:::..' 

1,_~_ ..... .7a::... , 

, a period of political manouevr~~g in wbicb tbe PCI l eader 
sbip's condemnation of martialAbardened, tbe PCI Secr etar at 
i ssued a statement on 30 December. Tbis described 
Jaruze l ski l s emergency measures as incompatible with PCI 
ideals of socialism and democracy , and set. out in detail 
the Pem' s views on socialism in Eastern Europe , which wen 
f'l1:rtber than before in condemning Ureal s ocialism". The 
statement questi oned the "monolitbic conception of power , 
tbe l ack of inst i t utions to represent ~ffectively tbe 
various elements of society, and tbe closed bierarcbical 
way of conceiving r elations witbin tbe 'socialist camp'. 
Tbis pba~e of socialist" development:' it went on, "beginni g 
witb tbe October revolution, bas lost its propulsive 
f01'oe". Tbe document pointed to tbe lack of de;'ocratic 
life in Poland ~d fo r tbe need to transform Polisb 
socialism in a" tldemocratic and pluraliBt diJ!.ctionll, and 

cbar ged tbe USSR and Warsaw Pact countries ~exerting 
"heavy pressure II, of ..l!Unjust interference and an \'insistent 

political campai gn against tbe forces of renewal". It 
/went 
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went on to make tbe grave charge that the adoption of the 
Soviet model in Eastern Europe had caused economic and 
poli tical damage: "For Poland as for Hungary it was a gravE 
mistake to duplicate the Soviet system~ ~t also reiterated 
the PCI's opposition to the concept Of~blOCS - there hsd 
to be a third way. 

3. The CPSU responded .at the end of January with a double
barrelled blast in P~avda and Kommunist, the Party theoretic 
journal . Using particularly rough language Pravda, in a 
5 column editorial on 24 January, accused the PCI's 
December statement and the January Central Committee resolu
tion of using language s imilar to that employed by the US 
Secretary of State, and of denigrating the "great historical 
and victorious path and experience of the Soviet people and 
the CPSU"; of declariI),lI revolutionary doctrine · bankrupt and 
all the experience of~'litruggle for socialism as "obsol-ate 
and invalid"; and of a "truly sacre ligiouB attempt fl to prov( 
that the foreign policy of tbe USSR and the Warsaw Pact was 
no · different from that of the USA and NATO. I t criticised 

the PCI for speakinJ~ l.hr",-Soviet Union 's "hegemonistic 
ambitions" . PravdsLchargjld that the PCIleaders were trying 
to appease NATO . In a vieorou~ defence of Soviet achieve
ments it asked rhetorically what capitaiism had achieved i n 

. its first 65 yeara of existence, and cri tisised the I talian 
government 's recprd in coping with the after affects of 
the earthquakes . On Poland it said tbat the PCI l eadership 
sympatby fOF tbe right wing extremists in Solidarity bad 
sbown that for them democracy was not ~be participation of 
workers in running a socialist society, but freedom f or 
those who were trying to undermine the socialist system. 

4. Similar chsrges were l evellefr in a lengthy critique 
of PCI policy in an article in Kommunist (No 2 1982) given 
wider currency by Tass aqd r eprinted in New Times of 
29 January. This accused the top leaders of the PCI 
(Berlinguer, Napolitano , Ingrao and Macaluso) of making 
crude aUacks on the USSR and of talking about the 
"degeneration of tbe countries of the socialist community, 
and even of casting doubt Qn the existence of socialism in 
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tbe U881.. In tbe context of Pol and, Kommunist accusing tbe PC 
of falling in · tb W t Wl. e s ern propaganda , malle1 tbe seriotB cbarge 
tbat tbe "PCI documents contain a most dangerous statement tbat 

borders on a rejection of tbe most fundamental principles for 
Communists - tbat tbe measures taken by a government cannot be 
justified even by tbe need to save t be socialist system in tbe 
c ountry" - in effect giving up tbe defence of socialist gains. 

5 . In an uncontrite reply to Pravda, ~, tbe PCI newspap r, 
on 26 January made tbe points tbat it was not tbe PCI tbat was 
working agains t tbe interests of socialism but t bose wbo were ,-, 
responsible for a soci~conomic policy wbicb bad caused tbe 
people to reject an autboritarian system of government; it 
regretted tbat tbe bopes arOused by tbe 26tb CPSU Congress in 
1956 bad not be~fulfilled; and rejected tbe rigid division of 
t be world i nto f blocs and tbe Soviet assertion tbs t "wbo is no 
wi tb us is against us". In tbe present context tbe Soviet lead rs 
clearly r egard tbe attitude of tbe PCI as particularly unwelcom , 
and as tantamount t o giving aid and comfort to tbe enemy. 

, ,:.c... , "f.-t c."...J 
Criticism of tbe Soviet Union cannot be seen~as bonest but as 
inevit ably mot ivated ·by a desire to see Soviet and socialist 

power undermined. Italian .;.r}~$sm ~ all tbe more intolerabl 
coming from tbose wbo ougbt)~O be s~nding by tbeir comrades at 
a critical time. Tbe Russians, keen to ensure di s cipline and 
a closing· of ranks not only in ~fiern Europe but in .. tbe Comm 
movement as a wbole, evidently -ta .. ~ tbe view tbat tbe PCI atti-

tude could not be allowed to go uncballenged. Tbe · Frenc~~<-~ 
Communist Party co~z:ss~ue in early February, may bave 
a--llO:t-ins;i.~;( timing I'of tbe Soviet riPoste;' 

6 . ~Wbile tbe present rift is t~ost serious to date 
~ . rtvr.. 

betwe·en tbe f Parties, tbere is no I::. disp sition on ei tber side 
10 regard it as "'1l~9.~u:\ication" of tbe PCI, altbougb its latest X 
utterances put i tLb.!Yciiid: ",-be pale ~s far as Moscow is concerned 
Tbe PCI for its part cannot now afford to back down and abandon 
its p01sition under Soviet pressure . Tbis does not mean bow eve 
tbat PCI!CP8U relations will bave been damaged beyond repair. 
In time tbe invective could be reduced and a bealing formula 
devised designed to satisfy tbe a.",ow t~1' < of botb sides. Whet er 
and bow soon tbis bappens will depend on wbere tbe Russians and 
tbe PCI tbink tbeir interests lie. Tbe course of events in 
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Poland will evidently be a major factor. 
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